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a) antaexta aWerre.
it weal aat fee aakaava to oar reaigra ia

thi- - t wasnc, vhot eesatT aa Vbo? ersx-ytbi-ac

abaatthe n that asttaaaawn aaiaacercoa-m- e

Mr attoatioa to taacaata;ect of the so-

lar arh. By tliwiatu wakk acMcl not here
ho i.;eaaiisl la ajat.aesacr earn teft what k go-t-ar

aa m a crt(aa gajaaai eateJape Herrsjaaanac

thaa.wMeh raaMrT uliiwaie rsarrw k
. except aariac i lay . The

. Mat sS or &4M aa ep. U eaU- -
cai Aa cfcraamheK. (he aarWtj. the rsaTSasito- -

aatar. l) aad caaiirt: ia the swoat of dowfac by- -

i ate tow ttsrta ciatiaai the stow- -

i of ifaau jou.i.wi, tmi mimv other
Thita, howr. are araanrfr o low

immm that taoraaa saaccWy he reeagatsed aaior
of the w atethod of oh-- ,

i thin roaaa the !Hi
oW. it is as ihaagh oar earth were exaawaei ,

jr Lilt, aicaty iat.wa,in astroaoaters ia Veaas
ar Saaasarj, wha caoH roearau; at taaes Ae ra- -

parol water ia oar air. whore it rose pretty free-- lf

aad to a eoastaaraWe heicht aoe oeesas, bat
aat aoar the tuatiaiatr. heeaase Taper there
atOL i; iato the air. OaK. ia the saas ease the ra--

aate are aat. Etc the vaaor of water oa earth, at !

a aot aal ahii-t-at teeaaeratare. hat are sock va- -

pmt a ne aaoe the laitea sarfcee of aetal ia
ar fin if. They are at so high a teoferatsre

'

ghat a wwal of sack toaar. hfowia. as sack wiafe
wo. owr the xarfcee of the sea. woakl he eoeaoe- -
taat to Maate oar earth at a few seeoaas to va- -,

Xowcortoia ItoBac tf ;tr:coai:H Besaifht, I

Saaahi, Twacaiai aad atfctic hae sot th
(he toefc of koaaaa; a eaataaaal wateh apoa the j

alar chintn lahiti. Taey oraw pietares of it, '

aad of the aucatr celled prnaiiai'.ciii which are
fcaai tiaat to tiww apiemed Oct of. taroagh. the

Thor aote the vapors

. as wH as what eaa be luiiii
of ah aoat a wich taase vaaors eifct. their
paoeoaea, aasir rate of alalia a, aad other Hke cir--

It was nhJii eagagedioBOswof the
aa Mkate of toese taska that t

Taeraaai aatioid the straage oeearreaee aow to
bo aosonb&d.

" I haoe okorred a ph 8aam taaa." he says,

"wfctek k aitarether aew ia the whole series of '

Mr ih miatioai. Siaee May Cth. I have feoad
ia the sao leawkahie for the

af Mai.ai iaa," Soeae of those extead- -

loaad the saa. This state of thacs
, the xla:ioa of tkose aaa.iaai re--

grawiar greater, aatit at ieagth,
- oa Jaaa 1;," sos Twcaan. " I w sMe to re- -

the oaa that is to soy, the taraaaitirphtre was

iaan h wii iavaaod by the vapor of taas mvuL ,

Thai ifcaMitina was maaipaand by aa ah; cow
of the mini i i n i.maci: . whSe, aa toe eoatra- - j

ry, the Saatoi of the ohroaiitosahare were Tory
aaaakod aad hnftaat. It seeated to ate as thoogh
I aaahi ce the rahr of oar great soeree of light

: aVxK." Wefle this was coia? oa Tac- -

(as had fieqooath hapa?aed before

ia has oayarioaee) that the brigat streaks ob the
are caHod fata a; were partjecferiy ;

; dose to those parts of the edge of the
afec vowre toe iaaaee af the earoaaatosphere :

W4aa saKa saieadad aad chatactorietic- - The graa--
t

also, which the atroa or caa recoc- -

al aoar She too, whea a large teieseofe is ,

, wre aan.aafci dtstaact.
Taaohiai Luatlad:; (aad the iafereaee seeaM

jaH. that tfcetc hoi aat heoa a aaawer af laeal j

oaaptaaac of anaa irm vaaor, hot taaipletc ex- - i

aaiinaiii. Oaty we woaM reatore to sabetitate
far the word " expat: foa" the eipru::ioa "oat--

sioea it air wefl he that
lhs Tipan rise ay a aaiet pcocefs rescmalitg-

, aad aot by aay actiea so rioteat
ojhjiij be regardti as exselaTe.

ia whaowor war, howover, the ghtwisg vapor
of aiu.aL.iaai thae strtaanui iato the eaveiope
of the caa, it waeM eeat that the aspect of ear
liaiaaij was wm&kii by the pwco:i aot ad

ia a very 6triVir maaaer, or oar observers

a Eaeiaad weald hare aotked the ehaage.yet
- More thaa oe persoc," says Tie--

- has tokl ase that the feht of the see has

ot at preseat its orotoary aspect ; and at the

Oeseratory we fciTe jaeged that we slight sake
the it mr h n. ii. The chasge mast be attriba-te- d

to avseestoat."
It m naainiMi to coaaier aUeativeiy the re- -

iifcaali ooearreaee recorded by Tacchiat wkb-a-ot

heiag straek by the erideace which it aSsrds
of oakr aataafltty. We kaow that dsrisg thoa--
saaas of years ear sao has peered forth his Eght j

aat heat apoa. the werias whaeii circle arocsd
iim. asd that there has bees so marked iater-aatlta- ti:

af the soapiy. We hear, iadeed,of as

whe the sae his heea darkesed for a
while, aad we have abesdast reasons for beSer-iarth- at

he feu at tsatesbeea sospot-cerere-d that
there has bees a Botabte dtoaeitios of the sap- -

pay af ficht asd heat Sec sereral days together. '

Yet we hare had ao reasasj for asticipaiiag that
era-- tea aiht persaaestly lose so nncb of hu
heat aad fostre that tLe khabitist cf earth
woetf safer. Ticebtaf t ofcsemuon reniiridi csr 1

however, that processes are at work cpoo the son

whkh sdait ef berag cheek&i sr increased, is--

terrapted altogether or exaggerated so violently,
fas it werej that the whole aspect of &e son, j

has eeeeSbec as the re asd Issp of the ptinet- -;

ary tystea, oay be teriscsly aSected.

Jf we eary reaeoher that ocr gas is oce of j

the stars, set is asy way distinguished, nslesa
perhaps by relare Bsigniffcincfi from the great
bofic of the stars which Scsitnate oar skiea at
mght, or are revealed by the telescope, wa shall
leara to recogaiie the pcsSaSty that te nay ca- -

eerga carted etaajw- - There are stars wbkk.

alter fbiekg with apjoreat s"teae$i. (or thoa--

sasdj of yeiirs. (posiiblj for tattlioas d years be- -

fore astroaoar was tbosjbt of.) hare becoae '

saMealyaaeB rekcetl in brirtaess. or alter a

fcw fijeieriegs (as h were) have gooe cat alto-

gether. There are others whiefc haw shoae with

eqoal stea4tBes, aad hare thes ia&kaif bkzeJ '

oat for a white with a lostre ezevewtss a hacsreJ- -

Mi that whkh thej terserir pJiieJ. It
woeM be taXj rapteuaat for oersetrs wheth- -

ec the sm sadaealjr test the best part of his J

feht, aa4 preseatlj" west oet aJesther, or

whether he seUa4r grew Sflv faM brighter aad

JT
fitioa of salereal astroaonv it is lOfOitt -
!.
hie v assert caa&ieatlr that ose eveat or the

other totght sot take phKe at aay ttae.
FortBoateiy. we may view this Batter (jest as

astroooarars have fcMraeil to view the prospect

of aHscMevoos eoBisioos with coeaetsj asaqws-tio- a

of prohaharties. Anoag so aaoy thossaawS

of stars there have bees so taaay sa&ea ot-hors- ts

of fight aad 6re, so raaay soMee eeWea-tioa- s

of spleador. Oar sac is ooe of those thoo-soe,a-

so fir as we kaw takes his chaace
with the rest. Treeisetr, then, as we derive ee

frow the h of proeahmties, that stace
so aMsy oajr oet of so ay bmWoos perish by

aehtaiag or aay other speeiaed form of iojury.

aoy ndivHiaal' persoa is sriikely to perish is that

parties ia? way ; so aay we reososhoat oar sao,

that eiace oaty a ssmB proeortkm of his feUow

soosBwaergo fe;troas chaoces.he is aoKkely

to he ok of the aafertoaates. It Bwty he that

ooe of these days, whea we ohtaki dearer ideas

of the straetsre of the sidereal Baivrse,thaB we ,

at preseot possess, we bmiv obtaia awre satisfoc-tor- y

reasoas for co.6de.ee. The aaalysis of

stars whh the speetroscope, the receoUy proposed

processes of the appikatioa of aew

aethows of deteraneng star mtioas, these aad

other researches any show what are the coadt-tioa-s

whkh reader a ssa's teaere of oSee preca-rioa- s.

Let it he hoped that whe this has been

accomplished a fairs majority of the coaditioes
ia aaestfoa wiH be focod, ia the case of ocr own

i

soo.to he brorabfe to the peratoaeace of his

as 5re, Bght aad He of the pbaetary sys--

Caa and Eflecl- -I it t'oalor Labori
'

iva ku rJ Wttd tk.it roil has advaoeed to so

high a (bare ia Eagitad as to make it profitable

for the Belgiaos to iatport that article in qaaatity
at aearly SI per too Wis tbaa the English nViaers

charze. The price of coat has also advaaeed

the Bisters States of Aaieriea. IVith as tbe

rise nay be owiag to the tricks of rarhray mo- - j

BopoasU ia coneinatwc with awoe owaers ; bat

stil the aoratal coaortioa of the SMrket, eves ia

New York, I'aBadeJaaia, Kttsbarg. aad Cioctn- -

aati. is higher tbaa it was tea or twelve rears
ago, taoagk there is bo empkiat of tiiaiaisbed j

or iSeMaishiag pra.sema, aor yet that tbe ia- -
j

crease im preJucto foe3 aot keep pace with the
iacreaiiag dtrwMad aod eoosMtptioa of cost. The

I'
Pa Ma GoaMe treats the Eagfeh coal probtera

ia this way : It says the adTaaee ia the price of t

that article has eaosed aa aaSraaee k poees gea- -,

entry. It costs 39 per eeat. awre to bafld a

boase aow thaa two years ago ; per cect- - more '

focaeaiaery;Mpeet.Btoreforcaf;117 j

. More for gas pipes; 5 per cent, more

for wroesbt aaiii ; a per ceaC for est aaiis ; 53

pec teat, for iroa bars, etc, etc to the eod of j

whatever resokes coo! ia its prodoetiOB. The

lode of this, ic the opiaioa of the GotMi, is

that aeorify every eoenaosrty wdt be cheaper or
eearer aeeordiagVas coal is high or low ia the

atarket.
With al proper titsidrtv ia oaesUoatog the

views of so high aa aathority, we ay be par-doo-

for the saggesUoa that the theory of tbe
PaR MaB ffrtaaV is aot sosad. It is true that
cool eaters largely iato the east of the prodactkm

of May thiags seeessary to hema Kfo and

modern crvSzatioa- - Bat the cost of coal is Dot

the ante itea of expeose hi prodoctioB, aor has

cool advaaeed as sees ia the last tea years, or
the hut two, a3 the other articles mestioaed is j

the above hit. The advoace ta eoal has aot

bees over 19 te IS per ceot. is Eoglaad. If,
then, tbe price of coal regulates the price of nails, '

copper, xiae, gas pipes, bsildioc, loeiher, etc it
wooid seem, to be aaite fogioat, that the advaace
ia these depeadeat eoawodities shoahJ keep eves j

pace with that of eod. The fact is, they bare--1

advaaeed for above the per cent, of the iaereased

price of eoal We anut therefore look is other
dweeUeas far the eaase of geaeral togh prices, i

Aad the rst thtag that arrests attention ia ces- -

shieriag the saeject is the rapid advances made t

is the hist two or three years ia tbe price of labor.

Skftfed labor is bow aearly 50 per cest-- higher j

thaa rt was few years ago, aBd ordiaary labor 50 '

to 69 per ceaU higher. Labor is the chief item
of expease ia the prodeettoorf sH throes, ceal

EBdaded. If the former has to pay oaly $20 per
moeth for bis piowmes and barresters, he may

a&rd to set bis wheat at $1 per basse! ; bat if j

he has to pay $30 to $40 per moath, it is dear
eaosch that he most advaece the price of bis

crop, go iato feoakraptcy, or qait prodacisg graio.

If the raaao&ctnrer of hunter has to pay bis

Baaaes doobfe the wages paid foor years ago, he

most needs advance the price cf teaber ; and so

throogh the whole range el maBcctnres.

Xothkg can escape the advaace- - It wH cost

mere to boild a boase. mere to work a mine, more

to raise a ton of coal or chop a cerl of wood,

nan; to feed a fasilv aad more to detke it.
Eests oust be birfcer, and even taxes w81 be ic--
creased becaase tf the wases of aB persons in j

private We are increased, there wH be a demand

aid a necessity lor iecrease ef the salanes

aad fees of pebfic oEcers aad those who draw

their wacea from the pebfic treason es.

Another eaase of the advaace in prices y,

sad of bbor also, may be traced to the

rapid iecrease in the production of the precioas

netals, whkh regulate the value or labor, acd

everything that labor produces. Soae years ago,

miffiocs less gold andwhen there was a thousand
s3ver ia esrcnlatfea than bow. aid when it cost

very nearly a doBar to obtaia a dollar fren the

mines, the representative value of a doHar waa

ranch, more thaa it is cow, when the mines are
worked with greater profit. The advance prices
wfll be maintained as fosff as these two eaase

exist ; and so fir a3 we can see, nobody win be
injured bv it, thoosh it is eqaaBy hard to see

wtere the'ipecial benefits come from to mankind

at large, and espedafly to the laborer. For
thocch be receives doable wages, he must pay
double prices for eTerjttirg he eats or ennks.

Sic Uai&u

ltivnl Uaji at Cantcrctk.

The two great dajs ol the Tear are the race

far a3 tire r Dm. We hare oo)y obc
wttaefseJ the Coarses 4e Casterets. &or ik we

rrticalarlr wish again to see aperforraiBce which

is a perfect farce aod very cruel, as the oafortan-at- e

horses have to raa akwg the hanl road, the
oolr avaftable race-cocrs-e, to tbe no soaN risk ot

their kaees, aail the certaia ram ot their legs.

The oeir isterestiag part of the spectacle was the
out races oT the taosataioeers, their broad ami

high leapiBg, asd their throwiog matches. The
raaaieg. or cure correctly speakiog, cKmbteg

ces. take phtce aboot a aile from the. TiHage.

The shepherds, who practice serae weeks
.

prevt- -

, osslr, start from the foot of a raocntain, aod.. .... , . , . .

choose, circcitocs or direct, to the heights oa
j wbkh are piaated two Sags that serve as goals.

Their agihty is sarvefoas, aad it is carious to
observe the devious roetes taken to the same

esd, some of the athletes hsdisg it easier to raa
caseiag eves whe doebtisg the distance, tbaa
to make direct for tbe goal. It is fortnaate scch
differences of opiaioa aad powers exist, or the
doager woeH be greatly iocreased by the throng- -

t
isg of the direct aad precipitous path, where aa
QBtateottooal toach or jostle might easily prove
fatal or the disteJgieg of a stooe or craj by a

foresost raaaer casse the fait of a rival. An
BBasa&I featcre of this eatertaiameat, tbe only

oee of a secalar natare at whkh we hive ever
remarked them, was the number of priests among
the spectators, aad very picturesque were the
white aad desky forms perched abost the neigh- -

boriag hecrhts.
A few days before a rex33 fete, all the

chtldreQs heads assarae a pepper-and-sa- lt hue,
bat the. newspaper papillotes give place oa tbe
zreat day to aagaiUceat bashes of early hair.
Special atteatioa is bestowed oa the asgeKc pates
of those destined to figure ia the procession, or
to enact the parts of c be re bin and seraphim at
the reposoirs, as the ezteoiporized shrines in the
streets are caHed. On the raormag of the Fete
IHett, the barbers' shops swarm with incipient
aagels, whose diviae beads coetrjst qaeerly
eeosgh with their decidedly bemaa litlle bodies.
The rapidity with which these " functions' are
got ep is SMrreioes. At eleven o'clock there
was no sign of any tbieg naassal ; by twelve, men
aad women were bringing boachs and nosecavs

tk "" sad bf tw "" the .StreetS
were a mass of greea. Five large reposoirs had
sprang ieto existesce, constructed out of tbe
roaghest weodee scaSotdiag. tastefuliy wreathed
with colored mosfio, aad adorned with Egures,
Cowers, real aad arti&ctal, aad gohl aad silver

tiosel ; the steps were carpeted, aad thereupon
stood pairs of the cherubic beings, who, in white
frocks aad blae ribbons, were caeca raore sug- -

festive of ccpids than of angels. The freces-- j
sioas coesist of priests, choristers asd school
chttdrea, precediog aad Wfomg the parish care,
who slowly paces aloog coder a grotesque awning
carried by (bar mec, and which exactly reseatMes

the apf-e- r part of as r

bed. SmaH boys is white and gold wave before
ceasers, which produce a carious clicking sound

like castasets, others strew his way with rose-petal-s,

to supply which all the neighboring ga-
rde! are laid under coatribathm. So they make

their progress tbroegh the Tillage, chanting and
siagieg alt the way. an-- i stopping to kneel and
pray at every altar. Towards tbe ead of the day '

we have noticed the cherubim aad seraphim so
irked aad wearied that they bad to be bribed io
reetaie ob daty by sticks of bar!ey-sag- ; ssckir g ,

and braadtsMog which they wre iBdsced to '

stand aad wait to the ead ; bat oh ! tbe glee

with whkh the fat little legs toddled down the
steps as soos as permission was gives !

Oa St. Jobb's Day, ia every village, the pret-

tiest boy of five or six is chosen to represeat tbe
samt. Xaked, bet far a piece of skin fastened

roead his waist, he anrcaes ta tbe midst of the
processioa, followed by a lamb marked on tbe
back or trail with a magenta or blae cross. The
amanl oeght Tolas Urily to foHow close at St.
John's heels, as he is reared with tbe child in bis

cottage hose, aad is fed aad petted by the future
saiat ; bat bewildered by the crowd aad by bis

master's noaccasUXBed appearance, tbe poor beast
is seldom eqaal to the ocosioa, asd has generally

to be dragged by a cord, or, tied by the legs and

cast, is carried oatstretcbed oa a shutter.
So we hare seen tbe infant Biptist lag, scd

blabber tilt .some oee ia the crowd, spreadiag an
cmbreib to shelter bis fit little person from rain
or sas, as the case might be, dragged bim by the
hand to tbe end of his jooraey. A pleasing diver-

sion to the geaeral rostiae was effected os oce
eceasios by a friend of oars who consented to
sins: at oee of the reposoirs. Concealed by a
bocage we extemporized in a baJeoay, Madame

06 vier, whose voice is siagalirry beautiful, ar-

rested tbe coarse of the procession by singing a
Salve Bectsa. The astoaisbmeat aad defeat of
the people were great, aad from our bowery bal--

cony we cocld, unsees, watch the effect produced ;

oa the crowd below ; study the uplifted faces j

fresh from prayer, asd observe bow the censers
ceased to wave aad tbe rosy shower to fall, as,
entrasced by such exqoisite siBgi&g as theyhad
never heard before, the simple mountaineers
Usteaed 33 thoosh to angel straias. All the Year
Romd.

A Caurossta editor thus easss himself:
" Dolly YardeBtso, viewed from a philosophical

standpoint, U the reaSxation in material form of
al Ait Is most load, ghriag, odd, giudy, gStter- -

iz aad outlandish. It is the expression of a
loog -coccealed yearning after barbaric display r a
spasmodic eihibitioa ol an hitherto unsuspected

instinct of savagery asd

A Fsksch azfxat has just pabhshed a Life of
Charlotte Gorday, from whkh we learn that Ma-

rat at his marriage dispensed with both priest
scd lawyer. He kaeit ose ksee, took the bride's
hand in his, called the universe to witness that
he loved Simonne Evrard before all women, and
regained his feet a Besedkt-- Ttu beats the hte
Gretna-Gree-

Soke one asked the disshter of a New York-

er who was about to marry his fourth wife, v;ha

was going to perform the ceremony. She replied,

" I don't know, bat I preside that it wxH be Dr.
Spring-- . He generaHy marries father."

Ax a certain chcrch lair, a. set of Cooper's

works was promised to the individual who should

answer a ortain set of conundrums. A dashing

youxg-fsBo- was proaoosced the winner, szd re-

ceived a set of woodan pails.
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H9 wia uim u
Stw York,

Uotoii,
Parli,

Kticvlanit,
THE ORIEMTAL BA.U CCRfOfUTIOI, : : : L0X00X,

S TttlU IXAItaU 13

Jlelboarnr,
AnJ traaMCt m Geaerml Ruitfaig Busing. p-t-y

CASTLE & COOKE,
UNUIB S

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping and Cossinica Merchants,

S- - VSO Kto;Strt, tlw)l, Hiaira IOiaJ. lj
Ul w. ttacx, t, s. rrrixNS.

A. IV. PKIItOK & CO.,
(SatCKwn t C. U Kkuiuk 1 Co.,)

Ship Chasdlcrt ana General Connintca Uerchasts- -

Abo AgMts fir tk PiKkn Silt Wocts.
31) Uwihli, U.al.a I4uU

J. S. WALEEB. S. C 1LLI.1.

lVAI.IiKlt A .H.I,R,
Snipping and Commission 3Ierchants,

Qsrca Stmt, Iloaeiulu. II. I. --

Agtats for the Hawaiiaa Packet line.
16ITO roa

Priniill rliDtitioo, I Sp.Bnr(riJBtatleo,
0oom rUaUtWti, I &a!Lti rtaisUtioo,

Imperial Fir. liuaruc. CVfflpar, Lcad.a.
(rcaiati' 31 atail Uarist Insurucc Ox, iin maebco.

te-i-j:

XII F.O. II. lAVIi:!s.
in Juw.v, Girts A Co.

AD COHillSSION MZKCHAKT,
-- as. ism roa

IJoyifs and the Li rerpuol Underwriters,
BritUh aad Fcreija Marine Insaraace Company, aad

a. 3. cusacu, jv. j. samio.
A. S. CI.EGIIOKA Jc Co..

dipostxu euuu n !

lVXox-cli,xi.ciir3-

CWllr Ont-c- n mad KulaBmAiin trrt.
14 ly duqii aad corner Fort and Uetet ts.

itoi.i.i:s Jk CO.,
Siip Chaadlerj and Coarustioa Hercaaats.

Import.rs and Dealers In General 3!ercbanJb.Qucn Street,
Usttotala, Hawaiian Ulans.

fi--A tents fcr the Kanntkitii, Moasalna, aad Eakuto
g.lt Worts. ly

1- - .a. xi'ii trri-i- r ..--

Importers and Commlslon Morchants
33J Ilenolnlti. Hawaiiaa Islands. fiyf

1VII.UKR fc CO.,
Snccessors to Ikjwsett A Cow, Ccruer Fort aad (jnecn streets,
Lacfcer, Faiati, Oil, Kails, Salt and Baildiatj

O'lni) aiaterialj. of every ldaa.

tho
business

CO.,

"iv. l. Giti:i:,
GE5X2AX COJOHSSIOS AGENT BROKER,

025e, ia BbcdMrn-s- , Queen Street,
15-- HocoUIo, Ithads. Iyt

tiieow. c. iiCucii,
IHP03TZB ASD COlfXISSlOir j

1- -: llJcltlu. Oaha. n. ly

JOIIA T. WAXEKIIOUSE.
I2CP0B1XB AITD DEALEE 15

HXBCHA5DISE,
2 Queen Street. IXonstoJu, II. I. 1j7

II. IIACKFJEI.I) ic CO.,
OE5EEAL COMMISSION AOE5TS.

Street, nscohta, H. lyj

E. I. AA.1I.,
Auctioneer asd Commission Merchant,
Sj Qneoa 5 tree noaolntg. IL

F. II. IIAItltlh,
Attorney at Law, Public and

Master in Chancery,
9I OSc. RhAlea' BuifcH.. Eaahustuan Street. ly

JOH. II. PATV,
Notary Pablie and of Seedi

For th. SUte Calitirnis. OfSco atlh.Bankof Blstwi
fX, Kaahnanen Street, Iloaohtw. My;

DH.I.IAGIIA.1L A: CO.,
IKPOETEES AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Cattery, Dry Goods, and Oils, aad General
5. Kin; Street, niaocaln. lsVlj

Alr'OG A; AC1IUCK,
Wholesale and Dealers is
General Xerehaadue,

And China Goo4s, theFire-oeoo- f Srarw ynnatrs
under lap Pnbssc IlalL i

IIV.IIAT BROTHERS,
ntPOETZRS AND VTH0LE3ALE DEALERS

In FahsonaUe Cbthinf. Bor4sj Shoes, and
every variety ef Gentlemen's Furoitarag (soods. snWs
Bu&liJI. Merchant Street. IlcnoUlq. T

LEWIES. e.
LK1VXRS ic DICKSOA,

EIPOETZRS AND DEALERS IN LTJKBER,
AndattUadsafBaadiiL; Materials, Fort IlenoWa.
S- - ly

C. S. BAKTOtV,
Qseea Street, one tiasr free Kaahunuaa

atreet. y

31. DOXtELL,
HASXB AND UPHOXSTEEEB

Ci3f TJeoolslii. efposite Lewi.' Coor.r Win
II bwy and sH sgiB-haa- 4 Faraitwre. lyT

Machinist, Lock and Cun
Sewttur Midline repaired; Dealer Sportinl
Artattirtt. Celebrated fXOEESCE SZWISQ MACfrTSES.

Fort Street, nsnotnla. y

XHX.CKS. JAX6SSX.

f. st co..
13 DET GOODS AND

2ZZBCHA5DI5E,
rire-roo- f Store on Fort t-- a 041 l"ellow-- s IIsII. yT

31. S. GBIXBA173T ic CO..
WHOLESALE SEALEBS

Ia JiiMnwiH. Clothiaz, Caps. Boots, Ehoe. and
eTcry variety esT Centlesaen'a susericr Farniahiax Coods.

Kakee's Back, Queen Ctreet, Itatolala, n.
IM : fly7

XIIOS. G. XIIKsL-31'-

Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot
and Circulating Library,

Kerchxst Street. r&aotaJa- - Also Stenea Catting. Ea.
a mg. Cafipasfey aad Cefjisf, ftasptXf ezecuted

torso.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

X1IK IlilWAIlAX 11UTKI, !

lUt lTopnt tor win timr ramt
-- ,k mike this Kltfnnl llettl VA'.ST

I'T 1 CO in ,,,rr nrti.nl.. It In. '

21 SgSrtenJt to mstr tb charrti forroomi
aaa board vsptciallT rrtyonsclr.

ALLEX HEM! BUT. Prop'r.

ALLEN & CHILLINGWORTH,
IC.VWAIH.VK, II.VWA11,

vrHrt!wta.ofrjiffT.tjif-.n4.irpic- ii

jtlj cIUtt-- l K.mU. W, uJ m1 oiIim Kr.

trt w
hind.

McCOI..t. Jt JOMIYSO.-X-
,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
CTt U, Iloooljlii, crfv.it. UtKtV J

G. TKOl'SSKAV, 31. I).,
Fhysleiaa of Tacnlty of Paris, Knight of th

Order ot the Legion ot Honor,
Caa t cvciuttirU K. Jt Co.', civmt of Frrt

aaU Strrct. Ilonr. of alt'Brtwr, wtk Uv, fmu
9toll.feairI frvcu S 4 r. M. SuatUy bun S 10 a, H.

rrivat. nKlfon, ltawattn tlotrt lvaw.

a. v. Ji;i)i.
AND COUSSELLOH AT LAW.

41) Oflw-- No. a Tt f lrft. Hwiolnla. Hit
II. V o s

Hl'HOLSTKllKU,
No. i Mtrchant Strt.rp.vit. tie SJiittr't Item.,

FarQftnro anj mattra. atwat hia4, an4 fumitory
rrfalneU aoS nBiholtcrTU. Onlr,tTomth.othrIUtvla
prvm)tljr attf mloi

J. IV. minis,
PAIITTIrTO IH ALL No. 90, Sing St

Oprwlt Wright a WllMa't Slaettnlth Sbtp.

M ortfw promptly atteoooi ta. B--

ki:ai.uh.v .v iaai:k.
House, Ship and Sign Painting I

HOTEL STREET,

HAVING opened their Shop on the nbovc
prepared to do all tatnacr of work in

their line of business. Charges reasonable, and alt
work done with neatness dispatch. 13-t-y

0. H. HITCHCOCK,

XOTARV PCIII.IC,
i lUKs IU-.- lL fiy

A. I). IIOI.STI'.i:.
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

Kiny Street, nest door I Station Ilouo.
SjVijS",lns srenrrd the services a s Sign

anl uiraer.aji oruers win i'reaecairu wtinr5.e, at low rates a4 as god stjl. Joe.
w oere.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

TKI K(iIES. iusror Mlll
Dollcrs, (Xlcrs, Iron, Dia and LVtd

Mnchinory of Evory Description,
as-M- Onler.

Farticslar attention paid to Ship's Elacksmitliiiig.
WORK eaecntcd the shottesi notice, jat-ly-n

C WETIWiJ. W. UtUTT.

it. .riura.i.'i x. Co.,
KAHCrACTCRERS ASD DCAtERS

Aad every deicription of
HARNESS.
Articles in our Line, j

Lsutbxs. all ala4s ttw. SMte, Harness and Carriago
coostanlly o nana.

ittentloo paid CARRIAGE IEDIMIM1 and
ikixk work.

from the other islands solicited and promptly at
teMox to.

No. 83 King Stroet,
Slfrn f the llTse. Ilonolalu.

j.v.nr.s i.. i.mvis.
COOPER GAUGER,

This estsbltshdient Is now open fsr Ike re .trAt,
ceotion visitors the Volcano, who may IfH
reiy oa Aaiins comfoetaM. rooms, a koo.1 1:ue. ibi smnrs susinsncv. ciipenwoc- -j

e.1 zuhle. the crater always band.
Steam and Snlphnr baths! Horse, rrained and eta.

bteJ desued. Charges ltenaonmlile t y

.ii. he.m'ii:i.i,
wagon and Carriage aunuur,

and 76 Kin? Street, Hooolnlu.

CARRIAGES BCILT TO
0RDI1R and warranted.

Also, partknUr atten-tw- n

given to the

Repairing of Vehicles of Every Description
Sa -- dJ IIor SWinx, Carrin. Si?a xhd

OraumeaUt Patntiue. Ckrrt Trintminir, kc.. will Jwj
altsKHXer IO ID nUODcr IO WWnDl MlMIKUno.

Or ler, from .11 part, of th. IsUn-- r ro erecnUJ.

'I "'
U. Siostxisi. ElsTUa.

k Co.,
IIH, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AHD

SHEET IRON WORKERS,
Nnmna Street, between Sercbant and Qneen

a. Have constantly on baa4. Stoves, ripe, uslranizea
Iron np, llain aad tloae tJiot.sior-cecK- inosa
Ilabber liese tenl rry. in season, u aao ai
feet, witheoopttOFs and pipeeneaplele. Btlb-To-

and alo a very large ttoci of Tinware of every de
scription.

Partienlar attention riven to Orders from tho
etber Islanos will carefully attended

Thsalfnl the Cttfrens Hooolnlu snd tho Islands
eaerally lor their lifceral patronage hs past, we hof by

strict aitentsoss business merit the saoso for the future
11

J. II. TIIOMPWOX,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
Qneen Street, Hooolnla,

Has esmstantly hand and (nr sale at the Lowest
Prices, a pl essortsseat esf tho Best Beflned Car Iron, and
th. Best BUchsmitb'.CiiaL

BARTLETT SALOON,
BT

VII.I.IA.H ihj;iiks,
Comer of Hotel and Fort Mrrets- -

CHOICBST AND BEST OF ALES, WINES
Spirits always to be found at tho Bar- - 22-I- y

PACKET LINES.

IT. U TT I,All
DISPATCH LINE FORJAN FRAHCISCO!

C. Brewer Ac. Co. Agents.
42HerchasdHO received SI or. go Hs-e- anSiv

casb edvaaoea est skipstent. by this line.
y BREWER A CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brewer & Co. Agents.

otier Mrtndi to IWdfcrd. Bostoo. Sew Tvk ad
other Eastern Ports. ayiaisaaruaiBMt

j skew Kit CO.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

i Schr. Active,
WEI run a regular packet to the abort porta.

For freight puiae apply to
1- n WALKER ALLES, Agents.

Regular Packerfor Holokai.

S Schr. Pauahi, iL
n. RET5OLTJS, .... yiaster,

WDl ran a regalar picket between Hecolala
and Melokaf, tej at Exaaakakai and Pukoo.

For freight cr putaga apply to tbe Captats ca
or

Wo H. PBE5DEB0AST, Agent.

C. E. WIIiI.IAJIS, At tjj, stand, corner Sing and Bethel Streeti.
ilAjmrACTTTEZH, IHP0ETEE AND DEAIXH fjgfi A stock cTon" Shoots and M tlnd. el
In description. FnmitareWare.Eooras.ca VraMlCooreriBg ilatertals constantly hand.

FrtStret,e?aeChse'sHotocFGlery. Wort-- Alio, Shop on tte Xtplanade, near Cuitpm Home
hopes by attention to to merit a rootOriersfrooath.otb.rUlaadsreoiDoUyaltenJeJto. Pj, inc jitron.re which b.s Leretofor. enjoyed

and for wUIeh he now returns his ts. y

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER &

VOIiOAWO BCOTJSB.IJU0ETE2S ASD COJnnSSIOS- KZECHASTS,
41 Hosjiuin. Oahn. 11. 1. it; Crator of Kllauoa, Hawaii.
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INSURANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board of Underwriters!
a OKMTS for th. ItKwallan Ialnd,A a iirkwir a to
Philadelphia Board of Vndervrriters.

GKNTS for the Hawaiian lilauda,
C, IIIUSW ER t CC

I A. NCIBAKFim.
A GKST of Ttromen tlonrtt or Vnd.rarrllr.,JA. Afll o( Dresden IV.nl of UnOer. tttus,

Arat ef Vfvnoa tVnnl of Vndpnrrtter..
Claim" amlnst lasataoro Cnipanlea within th. rldlctlca

rt th. .1. BmtiI oT Vndrrwntrr. harr t. W cortt-n- l
to by th. atvt. asot to tnatr tfc.iu valid.

(MIilFOmi.l
INSURANCE COMPANY.

TIIK U.MlKltStt.SKU, ACEXTS, of the
Cmupmt, hae. tr.n autlMrUed to laser rbl

on Carjn, Freight a Treasnrt, byCoaalero,
front tlonolnltt to alt ports of the Hawaiian Qronrs and vie
TrfMi.

ty? II. IIACKt"KLD i CO.

A.nI-K(.lI-ltKK.U-t-

FIRB INSURANCE COMPANY.

TUK CNOKUSKISKU havlnr boon
Ac.nt of th. above Compaar, ar. prTpaml

tainsnrrtstsaralt Fire, on Slonoand llrlrk. Ilnlld-l- B,

and on .Merchandise storrd therein, no lh
most ranmMe terms. Tor parttcnlars apply at the olHce et

T. A. SCHAEf KK a CO.

Insurance iYotico.

TIIK ACJKST FOR THE tlRtTISII K.r- -
Uarla. lomranr. Owrany. (Umltedt has to.

reived instructions lo rrdoce th. rates ol Insurance
between lleeolnlo and rortsln the Vrultr. and Is new pre.
pared toiasn. Mltifl --tl the Xovest KjUi, with aspeeial
redaction on Freight per Steamers.

T1IKO, II. DAVirS,
Jora Bril. iir. Mir. . IV (LimileJ)

CAHFOH.-W-

INSURANCE COMPANY.
TUB IM1E11SIC1.KI, AIIK.VTS OF THE

Ompsny. have been aathorhnl to Insure TltVs
oa Cargo, Freight and Treasnre, front rtenololn
to all potts orihe world, andsico Teres.

1M. It IIACKfKLD A CO

SUGAlt & MOLASSES

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION.

LAHAINA, MAUI.
CHOICE SVOAUS Crop or tS7 now coning

sale by
My C. BREWER A CO., Arents.

181 I7'
soESCEa?

P IIILO, II. I. 4

Sugar and Molasses,
pUOl' SOW fO.MI.VC IX. nnd for sale

in quanuues to mil purchasers, by
WALK Kit A ALLEN, Agents.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
Ml NOW CO.M1M5 IX nnd for snloSVC. quantities to suit narchaiert hj

Il-l- y AFOXU A ACllfCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
CA.M1MIKLL & Tt ltTOX, Proprietors.

of superior quality, now coming
n and for lile io qaantitiei to mit bv

1 a) It II. HACKFELD i CO.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Suirnr nnd .Holuei Crop 1S71
IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIESCOMIKll purchasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN. Agecti.

PRIHCEVILLE PLAHTATIOH.

SuRtir nnd 3IoIiiew Cro lt71
IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIESCOJIIXO purchasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN', AgeuU.

HAKEE PLANTATION.

IVctr Crop of Siifrnr Si. .11oIanci
t OW COMING IN, AND FOR SALE IN QOAN- -

L., titles to suit purchasers by
(.'. DKEWEIl i CO., Agent".

WAILUEU PLANTATION.

XTEW CROP NOW COMINfl IN. FOR SALE
ia quantities to suit 'pnrehnserf. by

U. UHtiWlilt A CO., Agents.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!

A JunTC nnU MOCK Ol
SUIT CHANDLERY and IIIP ST0UB3cn.

afantl- - V.n asirl rrir t.. Kaa fn rr I a h mA at ati.srf.

M notke ,nd ,0WMt kef by
ROLLBS .1 CO.

BREAD, BREAD.
TKST .New Ilcilloril Pilot,
XJ Do. California Jledinm.

California .caloon Pilot,
la Bond or Duty paid, for sale by

HOMES A CO.

Paint Oil and Paints!
Trt'imOCK'S Ilcst Pale Itoilcd Paint
XJ. OIL, in iron drums of 4 and 9 gallons each.

IIuhlMeVs Genaine White Lead,
Ilutlmelt's Uenuine 11 bite Zisv,
Iluhbssek's Black Paint.

ALSO
An Assortment of FANCY COLORS, In PsioH.
For sale by BOLLBS A CO.

California Lime & California Red Brick.

(A AAA CAI.II'OItMA RED I1KICKS,
U,UUU A Rood Article.

1,80 CWs. Csliforoii Liffie mere orient.
This latter article we keep constantly, ami wilt fell

as low aa any other J.sw, under tho circumstances.
!

B0I.LES A CO.

Sperm Candles, j
THE GR.WI.VE ARTICLK, SiiM, Vi,
at g't. For sale by I10LLKS A CO.

York Hams.
A Few of the Ileal Article, just received

and for sale hy BOLLH3 A CO.

Cigars !

XVfVXjyj Manila Cisari, German Cigars,
For sale by B0LLE5 k CO.

Crushed Sugar.
Few Ilitlf Harrels left,
ror eala by BOLLBS A CO.

Freserred Meats, Fruits and Vegetable!
TV n ses v u ti . , n....! . r -

A Ifine assortment, nod warranted good. For sale
by BOLLBS A CO.

Cem oxxt I

Booth's Beet Englfib Portland Cement,
Portland Cement,

Hoifmao's Itosendalo Cement.
All Warranted a good qnality . and far' tale at lowest I

Prices, by iliJLLEB A CO.

80LE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins'
COSSTAXXLY OX ItASD said tor Sale,

WAIJIEA TiJSEKT, C. SOTLEY, Propr
ly-f- c A. !. CLlBWJtS 4 CO., i3Ir.

mtu
R ITES OF ADVERTISIrtG.

FOREIGN NOTICES.
VT D.SMWHT, A C lUllha, iiii"
BTEWAM, QAZUUCCX Si CO.

MERCHANTS & COMMISSION AGENTS
HVB.HCV, s. r. tv

And 31 SI. 9 wit hits'. L..ne. I.).IM1., K. t

L. 9. SitVViSf. jmm a Ii'Sas.
. S. TTAXnAN tk CO..

MERCHANTS AND SHIP AGENTS.
MIOUTUAXD A.XI Itlllll !TRKKT.

Niy Auckland, N. z.
ran . weuitna. uvav r snweHs

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARO S CO..

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
SIS Ctllfarnia Stmt, Saa Traattf

FLINT, PEAB0DY & Co.,

SHIPPINGS COMMISSION MERCHANTS

An P jtan.TS or

racist Barrel asd Xx Oeapaar
An rrervl t. KM and ataaai. H..R- - x

anrialVty na.ln t,a4 tup tfBy -

of S.(r .04 IttaoM rriaWcs.
liefer lo

M".t ?! mLvsuS
.. A '.IrvVjZv .

Walter 1 Attest.ornc,
."So. ttrs C.llrorHl. stir..!. M I'rtFwU".

SI ly

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

To jlsttanfartsir. an l -FIItST aa coo W 4wis. koi wtt m wt .

thereby Jtrtljr WswOU mad .r...
SKCOXD-Ti- s Dnr ! fell .

tiostery e. aa to nuAe u t. lb. insmwt 4 . .

era to eons. S. io preseswssrr s i ' twi
tsnwlsm, ii i'liosry.errjit llW start" " raaser. aeH- - j

' Bouts of oar own nsssrtr.. Into. "bs"". '
Over v.rb-lta- Barak In, beri . -

j A. U. BANCROFT A. CO..
I IJ-l- s -

son. srensasv. '

rertlaai. - r . ..

M'CHAKEN, MERRILL & CO ,

FOEWABBI50 AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
tortlsisssl MrefSH,

Iliilai toea in .rsisiat bww...fs5fefwsilalii
shewed tar l eats s sajAVtiin nl ...sncra!wpr.yrwt,Bfcs,rwKasw e .

CSsaesgnsaeats e.peealty nasrltssl tar s. - M- - .
which M .i-- t. ws .

aslesusre. wilt ho stMaW whea isaisi I.
a eewssnssos-Cltatl- e.

Tf Rrewt. ...
JC Merrill aw

' Fred Iter.
IU.lrer s UadVaSweree
Jam., ratrsrs; a Oa.
TV m T Cslosnsn a Q. . .

Sltrens. Raters On

AUeat Lewis f
LaJJa TIHoa.
LeoonrgaOresw

H. W. SEVEBANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission
MERC II ATTN.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay. Saa Fraaeufc.:

RIMMEL'S
Choice

PERFUMERY!
UY A 1. 1. TUB WOKtO'PATltONlZFID -- t. I- I- '

Clab, Fraacifaet, al olawe FWeaawe.4 ,siii' 'r,.
Klaim.1'. laseadec Watee. WM W' f
Rinsmers Toilet Vinoaar. .rMwaleal far aft" s. .

I ary aroswrties.
ItlsanMra Kslrael f Lssao JaSr. mml lr-r- ,- h '

jeeMTtlwA ta. Ilaie. ssasslwllw tos warns rliwufr.
Klaisar Itafonsj Oil ff. piitansi I wiik i

cadyattts.
WssasersOlycerlne. Hoaey. WiaaaseaaH-4t- . T '
Mreeaer. Rum W.tee . CasSans. saw! rkal lt.l-i- .

annular; fur UXU uj P irttaa.
Mansers Violet, TlM-tna- Klco and rthef f

X 1(1 ewe .m.wnac. Is Msesa-r- s

ECOK.NE RIMMtU rastasaar la H. B. II IK- - r, --
Vila, M Jtraml. IM BWnwal atswws. mm U r r I

den; 17 Boslevaril Oee Ilatseaa, Parts, ssvl Kl;-K..- .

Brlfhtost. Itmhn '

Hemp Cordage.
I STICANDS, size from -t to H isca

4: of tho boat RaaAsn masussaoUsra. lf '
SORTED SIZES of Threw Btraad. for sale he

BOI.LI- - 4 ' "

Marline, Houseline, "WorTalinc,
SBIZINti, Two awl Thrsst Yarn Pl NY Kt. n

Twelve. FiftMn, BVghleon. aad Twewly-on- T.- - i

RATLIXB. for sal, by BoLLks A "

Manila Cordagel
BOND, or IJuly I'nid.3 ana I .trims!IN Jlanila Cords to. of the boat Kaotarn an R- -

lEanafaelnre. Also frose the .) Frnac.-- e i ...is-- .

Co. For sale by aVOLI.K- - 1

Manila Rope.
Prom hnir-ine- h to two-me- h New Z- - i

Hope. Base Rope, for sabs by BOLL' - A

Iron Stock Anchors.
EST i:.NCMSH Iron Stock tnek.i..B Wee-- ht fraea ll t. ta tjm ... w.u "ul

eale of Adsoirally fast. In Boad or Do axl ' .t
sale by B'lLLt- - X i

Chain Cables.
Sizes, from 3-- inch to I H inei, Bar--

Link ; and lUsiad Lsok. sou frosa i t- - li nwb. wt
eertiicate of Admiralty tt. Fr eala Boo I. or )y
paid, by BOLLK." t '

One Second-han- d Hemp Hawser,
For sale by ntLA ' "

Tar, Pitch, and Coal Tar.
1 (in IlarreU beet Sloekhoira Tar.
IUU fa Wr.U assd Half tUr -

lew Birrels Rtackltata. PWaw.
fa IssmsjU aa4 s

Its) rtewai beat bsttsli Cess) Tar
2 Barrels Aoeiisss Tar :

Zi Barrets Carea Pitens.
Far eat, by BOLLE. a

Russia Raven Duck,
Light and Henry, fee sate

BsLLb a '

Hemp Sail Twine,
lleit Xcotcli Mannlatitare, fr eat. by

BirLfslbS "

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
AM A rev KIWS

3?lolrJ.ocX I3otrf Tonfrtioas:
snpertar Quality, for sat y BOt,Lr a

Hem pC a rTv a s .
Arbioatb Jlannfaetare Aswawted S.a.1."-Bend- ,

or Duty paid, for at br lOLLk. A C' .

American Mess Beef,
A KB

Prime Mess Oregon Pork I

In Bond, or IJuty paid.
Forsulosiy BeI.Lt.i" ''

SAuriow.
TYE8T COLCMBtA RITsTR fMlMO?; RF

this day per brig Anga.ta. for s!.
38 BOI.Lt" a


